
(C.W.B. October 1, 1958)

Factory shipments of Ontario'stop ,ten
mianfacturing industries in 1956 were va1t*ed
as foIbows, in thousands: mtorvehice,
$9'76,396 ($897,044 in 1955); nn-ferrouis
anmeting and refining, $554,056 ($492,930);
primary iran an~d steel, $531,684 ($41,04);y
pulp and paper, $441,629 ($401, 749);~ peteum
products. $357,.663 ($305, 588),- sIghterini
and mea~t packang, $332,271 ($321,452); moo
vehicle parts, $314,359($7,6) ub>
goods, incliading footwear, $289,917 ($6,
158); heavy el ectrical machinery, $234,826
($180, 541); and aircraft an~d parts, $206, 142
($229,943).

PULP ANDJ~ PAPEIR INDUTRX
'fie following article i. .repzrited ini paÉt

from the Bank o f Nova Scotia's Mionthly Review.
nhe pcstwar years have seen a remarkable

increase in North Amerîcan use of pulp and
paper products, frmthe daily newspaer t

existing plants which had not bee p<duig
newsprint.

In wood pulp, cl-ose ta t-tkhirds of the
inragi~n capaçc.ty since the wa has came

£rom either improvemens or additions to
exs4 n gmuldh. Mucho ths exaso has, of
course, boee*in~ gounwood pulp an nlece

iupht f or con~versin inte ri.wsprint, ho
it han, iadilded othe~r tye of pulp as we 1>.
Of the.caàcty aded thrugh~ ne milJ, mean-
while. nioz basiieta kraft pulp~. reflecting
both the riaing den for packaging~ mate-
r ials* inL gneral andthe inroads made by pae
proclucts oni wood, jute, >gkass and other pack-

aigmaterials. Exports of kraft pulp, maitn1y
tate United.Sats have ~incras fivefod

in* the postwar years, compared with a gain of
êiroiah 85 per cent ini blached sudphite and

piterowth oçp-a declining.trend.i eovhar

~Since it tatime for ne capaity~ to h.
brôug into oprtion, te~ wve of epasion

wihbga in955 has been add4ng maikedly

andi 1958, at a time~ when deaiand Lot both pro-
duthas falle offt' lite esçpite moves

would aear~ that radia newsprt tapacity
for the year 199 ilece . million
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